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T h e Old, Old .S to ry .

On the 28th day of this mouth 
the school children of New Orleaus 
Will lay flowers ou a statue orcolca 

to a wiser.
It is probably the ouly slatut- 

yiLioli may be called by these terms 
in the world.

John MeDonoah was not a mis 
• i ,  as history proves. He was a 
gicat and noble-hearted gentleman, 
relates llie Philadelphia Press, but, 
like many others, he bitterly allow

- * ed the woiid tu mistake his great
k ness toi giccUimsit aud pass him by
Vf • • with coiiU'<n|-t.

J.
r. lot.ay iu New Orleaus they re
t’i Vert- mid l.omii his memory with

tin ir Gamin- ami Aliuonastcr aud

1 Lld-'uilc.
?■ 1 ins ini’imin lit lu a ini-t-i' in the

!'•- Fr< ill,  cm ui Amt-rii'si is rlisliiu-l 
Iy iiniijiic. No city in (hi.-, country
but New Orleans puts its emotions
it tn marble.

Ollier nil, s ;-ay it is tickle, but
i
k III uni- denies llial w lull it loves
fr it g in s  ureal lu-aiied sweeplili' pas

Sion id the pitmiii ol its hive.
It haled McDonnell once with 

all llie Blicnglli ol Us Volatile 
Fienrli nature Today It loves 
tiin, its aih i itt ion mingled w iill con
trition.

’l l .  s u n  i>a long i ne. heaped 
up hi n  nmillin'oter with all the 
Ji ii hi i i âiiu ttdveiiline and tragedt 
thin h t ms in i i loin; fitly to the 
his-my ol New <)■  leans and its nil 
tiles.

1 n llie lii s| y i ar of I his century 
thtleeume to New Orleans a sing 
ularlt ham smile yontu man. lie 
Was horn id 'ciilcli-Irish slock anil 
Combined wiln liis business abilities 
a l omuuee willi which seemed after 
Wind llie ketsiiine id Ins life.

At that dsi New Orleans coti- 
■ Bint ml itsell llie leading city of 
Ami tea.

It linil binngbl from ihn old 
World the perfumed etiquette ami 
Bcmlillaiing culture that had mado 
Louis’ court the most talked-of in 
Europe. The people of New Or
leans urrived m this ciuintry from 
France, and whin they bestowed 
Upon a siianger the latchkey ol 
their Hours the lest of America ae 
kliowkdged this person as one 
socially made.

New Orleans gave to John Me 
Don ogh the latchkey ot its doors.

lie was ol the race culled •‘Amer
icans,’' hut he had come from Lord 
Ualtimor’s land, an I lor the com l- 
ly cavaliers of Maryland the cava
liers of Ja uisiana had inspect,

In all that gay confusion of mask
ed hubs and races and dm Is and 
Frciic.li plays, he was a high figuic. 
The little green gates that barred 
llie tnliance to the inner courtyard 
of aiistoeracy wereopei eu to him,

lie feil in love, and doing all 
things mightily and wf-li, he eliose 
the most high placed girl in all ol 
that anie-beiium aristocracy.

She was cuurted by the best 
eeions of old France and Spain, 
l ler  father dreamed for her a royal 
match.

She w as beautiful, she w as witty, 
Bhe had money.

Who not, then, take her place 
across the sea in the splendor of 
royalty and not waste her life on 
this nde of the sea among the bar 
batons Americans from the north 
and the savages to the west?

In those days, however, young 
Americana dia not woo and wed 
as They a© to-day. The New Or 
leans woman of those days was as 
foil of romance as she is to-day, 
but the word of her father was the 
law of the bouse.

And the beautiful young creole’s 
father thundered a decided {‘No” 
to young MeDouogh's suit. “Marry 
an American,” he said, a man with
out money? My daughter, who 
must marry lute court life in the 
highest eirelee of Europe! Never!”

She waa an Almonaster. You 
*b« know New Orleans knew what 
it a  to be thftt. One is not allow
ed to forget it cvea today, for at 
the great cathedral the Angelas 
bell aiwiys times the masses for his 
9Mi.

fie  srts as atterex royal; he prao- 
ticaily rebwHt New Orteaaa after 
the great few; his ward waa madia- 
feted aad over the bess&M eb3d 
K M t m y a a k e l f f t n y d p f f i

Hemado her marry De Pontalbt, 
page to- the Emperor Napoleon.

It is she who, with her Louisiana 
nullioua, bought and demolished 
the great palace built by Louis XIV 
for the Due de Maine, So that it 
might not be occupied by the 
enemy.

•She reserved its treasures, erect
ed a new palace which is now own
ed bya Rothschild at a price of 
$3,000,000 francs.

She had all the glory her ambit
ious old father craved for hc-r—aud 
the handsome y oung cavalier from 
Maryland? Why, he fell readily 
in lovo with auolher woman.

Better had he thought himself 
alway tu love with Moeuela Almoo 
aster!

The womau of his heart had 
come from his own laud of Alaiy- 
la id. She has lived iu the tradi
tions of the town as oue of rare 
hypuolic power. She had all the 
lasciuations that make men never 
forget— nor want to lorgol.

it was saw that every week 
brought its proposal from some 
young blond ol Louisiana.

Sue returned the love of hand
some, clever, masterful young Mc- 
Doriogb. Both had mount; both 
lived in the vt-iy innermost circle 
oiihe gay life. Society was de 
lighted at the love affair of the- two. 
It thought H ouly right ihal the 
most desirable paiti la Louisiana 
should marry iht belle of belles, 
lor by this lime MePoiiogh had 
made a lortiiiu-i w illi that .‘scoltdi- 
iri-h i h i i f t behind his Maryland
t IDu| lulih,

111- lii ed —-as well placed baehe 
i us i-l his day lived in a splendid 
house with dozens of slaves and his 
i ru-rtal.iim iits were the talk, of the 
i o an.

lie went to the father of the belli-, 
c.'iindcni that as lie had the girl's 
h-vc llicic was naught in his life to 
d serve him a “ no” from the par
ent.

But, “ no” it was -conditionally. 
An aflirnialivo it lie would become 
a Catholic.

To this proposal McDoiingh an- 
sutied -‘ iih’’ forever Ilia Scutch 
lii'li l ’icshy tcriaiiism was iht- 
stroiiaist faith lie hud and his de- 
lei iiunat imi not to change that faith 
was.is inexorable as that id his 
love’- lather. The girl and the 
young man eomlorled themselves 
with the theory that the old man 
would relent; that when lie saw how 
devoted they were and that it wus 
not a passing fancy he would yield 
to tlnir entreaties.

The ye.-tis passed on, McPonogli 
and tlie belle continued to live at 
llie apex ot the gay plantation life.

lie had distinguished himself m 
the war of 1812 and was leading 
society wilh a reckless, money eil 
lianad. They met constantly in 
the crowded routine of a small city, j 
'They had all around them ihe at-' 
uiosphere of romance, a background j  
of moonlit evenings and balcony'! 
whisperings. |

Finally the last demand fur his j 
daughter’s hand was made on the j  
fervent Catholic. ’ The same answer | 
was gi/i n. I

-•If you renounce your creed, 
said one.

“ I should not he worthy of your! 
(laughter if 1 did,” said the olhi r.

In those days girls did not marry 
without the consent of their fathers. 
The belle of New Orleaus took the 
veil.

In the famed old Ursuline chapel 
she became a nun. !

No gossip ol old New Orleans is j 
complete unless the gossipers tell i 
the story of, this day, She eouiess j 
ed that if she was not allow ed to j 
marry the man she loved she would j  
w ed no other. j

All New Orleans sighed over the 
unhappy'terminaiion of as pretty a 
romance as novelist wanted to 
create.

And be«~what did he do?
Dropped the world away from 

btm, too
Gave up bis sumptuous establish

ment, his horses, his dinners, his 
brilliant, sunshiny life, took alt his 
slaves and went across the treach
erous river to Algiers.

Then began Lie downfall, in the 
eyes of that city that had fawned 
oo and loved bios.

At first society took hit decision 
with meloneholy and much curios 
ity. They still  remembered bis 
cavalier hospitality n d  bis lovable 
nature and folks said bis retirement 
was a wbim— so romantic— bet 
bowed to paaamrer.

Bat f  eara ireat M  and the wbim 
rmaioed, XeDeMgh. m ne w n  
to tho'eity « W fj  i ta j  la  baa m  

a gloomy

|M«.

the river in tbe afterpooa.
After aw hilt bis fnsnda looked snail  Utarrhat tha little chikUaa Tbetgbicieakft wihah the. marsekt<AS

at him askance. Rumors were on 
float thatthis man was -‘a screw”— 
that he was coining money for 
money’s sake.

In short, he was a miser, they 
said.

Tales went the rounds that to 
the poor, to tbe Widoyv aud the or
phan he showed no mercy; in a 
commercial bargain he was tncrei- 
less. *-

His garb was threadbare, mean; 
he grew grey and bent in his prime.

It was whispered that he did Lis 
own marketing aud screwed down 
the venders to a “ picayune’s worth 
of this”  aud a “ two-hits’ worth of 
that.” They said he used his own 
rowboat to avoid fetriage.

Ills fiiouds stopped speaking to 
him. Of all the things that par
ticularly gay society despiscit it was 
greed. To make uioucy to spcuil 
was like a gentleman, hut to make 
money to hoard was--hah! too con
temptible to talk of.

“ McDouogb, the miser,”  became 
a by-.void.

Old mammies frightened the 
Creole children wilh the prase in 
the gloaming. His name was the 
bugaboo of the nursery. As it is 
known to day, this last condition 
cut him mole nearly to the heart 
than any other.

For thirty years this life was led. 
At the end of it men tlespised him 
utterly. It was evcii said that lie 
star veil his slaves and coulii ed them 
over in Algiers, and that was why 
so many had escaped and gone to 
sea. JSo easily does the .wrong side 
of' things armv!

Auolher geneiation grew up 
around him, ami all that was known 
of liiin was that lie was --the ni-.ser”

a personality of the commercial 
Bluets; one to he dreaded and slum- 
ned■ -and the old balcony gossips 
knew his old romance, now a pail 
of their folk lore.

Only one eli tuge in those thirty 
yeais. The l'rsnline sister became 
mother superior, alter thirty teals 
of work, and every Sunday, rain 
(ii- shine, -'MeDonogh, tlm miser,’ 
rang the hell ol the UiMiline eon 
vent and paid a visit to lii.s mother.

Think of llie pathos of this! 
What a story for a novelist!

Ilow New Orleans dies ovir this 
part of the whole sad story to day.

rl hink ol the man with the spleu 
did face, arrayed in his one tine 
suit ami spotless linen, lowed by 
his slave to the gates of the conn ill 
by the river, then the long holiday 
afternoon togdher in the dying 
sun; their two lives going out to 
gctlu-r!

Ilow lie must have told her all 
his grealheai led plans; how slit- 
inust have pleaded with him to lit 
the world see him us lie was, and 
how his conservative proud, hurt 
iSrotcIi spirit must have said, as he 
did in ol e of liis letters since found: 
“ 1 will not It 11 them vvlial 1 do, but 
.1 promised you the story shall )>e 
know n some day.” At the end of 
thirty live years of this life the mis
er was dead.

New Oilcans eared liitle. His 
Haves buried him and the slaves re
mained to hear the will read.

New Orleans became keyed up 
when it whs known that the miser’s 
w ill w as to he read iu llie presence 
of distinguished persotiH.

Their only curiosity was as to 
how much money he had lift, lie 
left 8100,101,10, an enormous sum to 
hurt! outside of slaves in those days, 
and,when the wilt was finished the 
state of Louisiana, and especially 
the. m y  of New Orleans, sat aghast, 
te a r-sr i ken, fepen ta n t.

This will was the talk of balcon 
ies, chibs, commercial houses for 
weeks, for this miser had left his 
great mint of money to tbe children 
of the city.

It was to build for them puhlie 
aehool houses, tbe first i s  the eoua- 
try. Attached to his will was the 
outline of the far reaching scheme 
of education for these beloved 
children that be had mapped and 
planned for the last thirty years.

It bad been said by all strangers 
that New Orleans danced belter 
than 6be spelled, and McDonogh’e 
millions and method were to go 
toward equalizing the two.

Part of the money be left to Bal
timore children for tbe same par- 
pose.

His will was the most pstbetie 
document of its kind ever recorded. 
It told of his great schemes, his 
loaeii&ess, how he bad shrunk more 
rate himself sod bitterly left this 
world to go on with its gossip. At 
the end of it all came the <me tragic 
Mt» of the enure will. It was the 
Krteaee that it the ream  of the 

to-day:

♦‘Isjrt^rii fortbt* I ask as a

will soiotfimes come and plant a 
few flowers above my grave.”

Grace King, the brilliant New 
Orleans Writer, said of this will 
that in reading it oue quivers in
voluntarily - at the harsh,1 rude 
speeches that dogged tbs man's old 
age, and pne shrinks away from the 
presentment by imagination of tbe 
long, lonely cveniugs ,tbat filled the 
Jhj,rty-five years of the solitary 
phutatiou home, and one -wishes 
tnat— ab, how one wisheB— that the 
little children, bad not mocked aud 
pointed at him, aud that at least 
one in his life had proffered lum the 
flowers he craved lor his grave!

Another part ol this will read 
thus: “ They saii1|of ate, ‘He is 
rich, ho is old, without wife or 
child. Let us take lrom him what 
he has.’ Infatuated men! They 
knew not that that was au attempt 
to take from themselves, for I have 
liee.ii laburiug all my llie, not lor 
myself, but for them and for their 
children ”

Front that May to this New Or
leaus has been teaching its young to 
love llie man whom they were taught 
to fear,

1 he old mammy's in the Cretle 
i|uaru-rs have had to secure a new 
bugaboo for the trtirsery.

Troops of little chilJieu were led 
liom the schools to lay flowers on 
inis man’s grave and m each one ol 
me school houses which had been 
(.reeled lrom his money there is 
placed u liruuze bust ol him Once 
a year it has been the pusloui ol ail 
llie children in New Orleans to lay 
Ilow n s  around this image.

Out ol the money they raised was 
creeled this new statue, which h. fl 
its urn anniversary the 2'Jlli ot this 
mi hi 111. I'll e (lay it was unveiled 
Inoiisands ot school children gaihoi* 
ed around ni multiple circles and 
sang to Ins memory. 1’hoii, m 
small legtiiiciils at a mile, tliey 
man lied lorwaid and presented then 
w iu illis.

1 lie day was .me of New Orleans 
ciuot ioi.nl iiionii sits.

It has linen dninoilstiuted repeat
edly in every state in the Union 
an-l in many foreign countries that 
Cliamliei IhiiiN Cough Remedy i- a 
cci'am preventive and eure lor 
croup. It lias become the universal 
reiiieilv fu|- ihaL disease, M. V. 
Fisher -if Libei ly, \V. V a., only re 
pi ;it -, Winn has been said around 
the -dube when lie vviltos; “ 1 have 
us,-ii (,'liiuiiherlain’s Foueh llena-dv 
in hiv faintly lor several years and 
always with perfect success. We 
believe that it is not only the best 
cough mm-ily, hut that it is a sure 
cure for croup. It lias saved the 
lives of our children a number of 
times.” 1'his mnedy is for (ale by 
J. F. Lossl, Wisdom and Jackson

The Nineteenth Century.

eeHtujt, we^saa look

Li lot) years ihe win Id has mai e 
more imperial progress than in all 
the thirty eentnriis before since 
Homer. Wi can travel at seventy 
miles an hour now instead of six. 
In 1800, a man in Boston who 
wanted a i interview w ith one in 
Philadelphia would have had to go 
himself, aud the journey would 
have, taken a month. Now he dis
patches the business ovir the tele 
phone in five minutes.

The nineteenth century has given 
us the railroad, the steamship, the 
telegraph, the telephone, tbe phono 
graph, the perfecting press, the 
photograph, the sewing machine, 
the reaper and mower, the perfect 
fa'-tory system, tbe armored war 
ship, the high-powered gnu, the 
tor; edo, tbe electric transmission 
of power, the trolley car, the eh c- 
tric light, the compulsory military 
systems of Europe and the trust. 
Imagine the society of to-day de 
prived of these things and try to 
pictcre what wtrald be feft-

Tbe nineteenth century has been 
a new Renaissance. The human 
mind has been stirred in n to an j.i 
tensity of activity that the race nev
er attained before exoept in the age 
of Pericles and tbe age of Michael 
Angelo. It has been a time of 
storm and stress. The new iuvei.- 
tioss that have enabled a mao -t# 
do fifty times as mnch work as 
formerly have given .-bun more 
wages, hot not fifty limes as much. 
The worker IS discontented because 
be does not get bis full abate of tbe 
increased production; the employer 
curses bis greed because be is vet 
m isfed wrtb getting more than 
bis grandfather got, end *o» matnaJ- 
ly cuffing-tad bsafcng, they make 
their way iSeHrly toward better 
tWags. ;

And B#w,iii*iipg*iHm,*kc **»■
tage p m B r if l l i l iW  year e t f f e

work of tbe past 100 years has been 
only a preface. We cau - see that 
tbe wonderful scientific achieve
ments of the nineteenth  ̂ century, 
which so dwraf everything that was 
ever known in the world before, 
have been merely setliog' tbe door 
ol Nature’s treasure vault ajar, and 
that .many of us now living will 
witness applications of natural 
forces that will produce all the cf 
fects the old story teller ascribed 
to magic. There is a Paris exposi
tion every eleven years, and by the 
time the next one after this is held 
we may be able to sail to it in an 
airship.

The twentieth century will prob
ably -witness tho cud of the war. It 
will see all tbe barbarous taces of 
the world civilized. It will know 
all about the poles, aud such other 
cornets of the earth as still remaiu 
uuexplorcd. It may t,ee all oitrreut 
languages reduced to two—English 
aud Russian - and possibly to one, 
tbe Euglish. Eveiy village on the 
globe will be instantaneous tele
phonic communication with every 
other. The powers of thewiiui, the 
sea, the rivers and the .suu will he 
chained, so that the air will no 
louger he luulcd with smoke, for 
which meu have worn out their 
lives iu coal mines. The desirts 
w ill be seats of vast manufacturing 
enterprises, carried on by electric 
power delivered directly liom solar 
heal. With the world lor au audi
ence amt every grown up human 
neipg a leader, popular authois will 
bo plutocrats of the tune.

And with their mastery of nature 
the ini’ii of tho twentieth century 
will learn liovv to master themselves. 
Tuny will solve the social problem. 
They will bring the organization of 
Hociidy, inherited from an age of 
hand abor and individual produc
tion, into harmony with a system 
of -concentrated production based 
ou natur il foiccs. They will se- 
euio that lair relation between ser
vices and e linings for which l lie 
transitional nineteenth century has 
been blindl; striving.

It. is something to have lived in 
the strenuous ago that is passing 
away, Imt, we turn from it gladly 
in w i Iconic the golden time that is 
c o i n i n —  I>e Lamar Nugget-

HAVING A G R E A T  RUN ON
( IIAM B E llL AIN ’S GOUGH

R E M E D Y.

Mauagei Marlin, of the Pierson 
drug store, intonus us that lie is 
having a great run on Fltamber- 
I,-tin's (.lough Remedy, lie sells five
hollies ol that medicine to one of 
any other kind, and it. gives great 
satisl,action. In thesedays of la 
uiippe there is nothing like ('Inon- 
berlain’s ( lotigli Remedy to slop the 
cough, heal up llie son; throat and 
lungs and give relief within a very 
short tune. The sales are growing, 
aud all who try it are pleased with 
its prompt action. —-Sou It Chicago 
Daily Calumet. For sale by J. P. 
Lossl, Wisdom and Jackson.

turn
ptc JioiiL tbe waler leYd is
There is copper, all through the 
Big Mole couuti-y,anci VY\ D. Clark,, 
chairmau of the board of coa&ty 
commissioners, has a very promis
ing prospect’near Divide, that he 
expects to develop ou an exteusive 
scale the coming year.

Mrs. Elizabeth French, of Ar 
geuta, died last Friday evening at 
the home of her son, County Treas
urer Geo. W. French. The receas
ed came to Montana In an early 
day aud was one of tbe first tcttlers 
iu Beaverhead county. Many ex 
prefsions of regret were heard iu 
D.tllou when the news of her death 
became kuovvn.

" A  youug man came into our 
store yesterday suffering lrom a 
severe attack ol cramp colic,” writes 
B. F. Hess, miller and general uiei 
chant, Dickey's Mountain, Pa. 
“ He had tried various home rente 
dies witbout relief. As I had used 
Chamberlain’s Gelic-, Cholera and 
Diarrlioya Remedy I gave him a 
dose aud it soon brought him oui 
alright. I never saw a fellow so 
rejoiced.” Bold by J. P. Lossl, 
Wisdom and Jackson.

Fred Brown, the young wale I 
repairer t f Gibbot sville, and well 
known iu the Big Hide Basin leli 
lor Peoria, Ili., last week where In
will take a thoriumli eoui'-e ot 
schooling in horology, which is the 
science of measuring lime, or ihe 
principles and art of coiisu-uoiing 
ini-li'iiiaeiits for measuimy and in
dicating portions of time, as clocks, 
watches, dials, etc. Fred proposes 
t'J rind the top round in his profes
sion.

Tbe l)uy on Deliverance.

Mr. John S, M. Neill, ihe pub. 
Usher ol the Helens Imh-penileiil. 
say s:

--Thu cud of i t is goiiig to lie that 
Daly rule in Montana will et-ase anil 
that a democrat, with a conscience 
and a mind of liu own will be able 
to live and thrive wiihout consult 
ing the headquarters of the Anacoii 
da Standard. I l ’s u d u  be long
ed for and il is com i n r. Tin- !anl 
light of the gang is In n g made now 
in Washingum, and advices lrom 
those in apo.-iiion io know what

for them and victory, a I tvi so many 
years, to b«t>«tor Clark ”

It is to be hoped *ba| prophesy ' 
thus made may be T o l l e d .  The 
people of Montana have waited long 
yeais for the chance to c-.p duet their 
owu business aud political affairs 
without interterouce iroci those who 
have »et c m  to rule, or rum The 
day of deliveruuce is-#t baud.—  
Miuer.

1 want to let the peojde who suf» 
fer from i In utuaiiMu and sciatica 
know that (. t'.,tmbet liiu'.v Fain Balm 
relieved me niter a number of other 
meAic-iuos ur.-J a ihn-for iuui tailed-' 
It is ! he bi .-t I in i ine, 11 | ha v c c vet*
known ol. ...t. A. t ' -t. k- , A!.,bar-
etta, Ga. i'htuisam.iv 
cured ol i ii uicat:-ii,
HI. Dm ; 
pain. l-V, 
tVLoom an.

have beeu 
y tins ruiue* 

pi hcHti'U! relieves the 
sale by J Ik Lossl,
J.IV linn.

I 1.

■ M'i

y its at-
if di-iu iu

W J-lli,l:;tOU
-eve I, > file

Mi.-.-., 
made 

a rt Cl 

a - i . i .1

i i - : lo r  ,u i in ju n c t io n  

lain ol I uiuois n11< 1 the 
->o in re.-i rain them from 
- i t en ntly opened diaill-

60 YEARS'
- EXPERIENCE

P atents
I RADE MARKS

D e s ig n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .

Anyone sanding a  akofeb and dvschnlion tuny 
quickly ascertain  our ophiloti liu e  witclliur au 
lurontlnti is probably putouluJMu. rtumminlca- 
ILmnatriotly coiiflticnUul. HuiuJbonk on I'uUutl# 
sent, f-roo. OhloRt uucuojf for saoilriiiK puteala.I'utonUi taken through Munir A. tu receive 
fpfrttil notice, wifboui. cfmr«o, 0i theScientific American.

jr lllturtrnfed weekly. Eurwcnt olr- 
ny icIentlUu journal. T<mtir«, (3 a 
ontUffiilk bold by all noWBilenlor#,

Côe,Br°-dŵ New Yorkice, 635 IT bt., WnsbiUtfton, I), C.Bniucq Office.
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An $8.00 Dictionary for $2.00
th e  New W erner
Edition o f

Webster’ s Dictionary.
Newly a.id muKnJflrrntly llluatraled, 
oiler you the beat dictionary ever put 

on the imirket e t a  low price. T b isia im  
A ihoiican Dictionary o f  u io  EiikUhIi 1a»u-

C o p p e r  M inlog in  t h e  Big Hole.

The finite Miner of the 17th con
tains tlie lollowing;

DukeGi-u of Jackson, in the 
Big Hole biidti, arrived in tbe city 
Monday night aud went over to 
Anaconda yesterday morning. Mr. 
(list is quite largely interested tn 
mining in the Big Hole basin, and 
pi edicts for that country that it is 
going to develop into a great cop
per producing district. With cop 
per at the- present high price, pros
pectors all over Montana have turn
ed their attention to the red metal 
lar more than they have ever done 
before. Until the last two or three 
years the average prospector would 
hardly bother to wors: a prospect 
that only promised to yield copper. 
There -is a sayirrg among them to 
tbe effect that "copper mining is a ! 
rich man’s proposition ” and the | 
majority of them let it go at that. 
Nowadays it is different. If a maa | 
has a good looking copper property j 
he can bond it or sell it outright 
without any trouble to men who 
have plenty of capital to develop iu 
The consequence is that many pros, 
pectors tarn their entire attention 
to looking fot^copper leads, jast as 
when silver took stteh a sharp after 
the repeal of the Sherman law, the 
prospector quit look tag for silver 
ore nod paid his attention to h ant
ing for goW-beariog rook.

Mr. Gistasj* that the present 
win ter there are 11 different outfits 
devefopieg copper efcasas in tbe 
Big Hole bash, iad  some of tbe. 
prospect* a »«b «ri**  ap in a most 
gratifying MSUter. -A  fatten of 

m a o ' tMK

gufli'o, RoHialning tlm whole voeubulfiry 
of thft firnt the enure eoprertluuB
ttrul liupi’ovenmnls of tho Fi-cmid edHicn, 
lo which is prefixed aa lnuoiluotoiy (lis- 
s-*rb»ti-)n on (he h(story, origin, and t'on- 
loctiniH of the lftn«uagcs»>f WeHtern Asia 

pud Europe with an explanation of the 
;-rincipicH on which langniiKeHffiro foniiwl.
Ti:!i bnnii contains ev r̂y -word tAat 
noiih Webster ever defined, and the 
M̂i.mitiK SPECIAL FTATI/FES: An A|h 

, -'itiiix of Ju,fii)o wortJri, EronoiiuHiig Vo- 
“jsl/U«iiiry of ffcriptuio nameo, (ircck and 
1 jiilo Ur tjd'r Ne.rneH, .Mixiern Cleogruplilcul 

-tin h, I' t'Uoiiary of AitliMiyms and Hyn*
••rtviin, i.uc.iiotinry ot Fiiuiiliitr AIIubIdiip, 

of 1'orubVn I’Iiulscf. 1‘ictlormry of 
1 k-u- *vhu i -MH, (*'(•, H o, together wilh 

DP- f.UTIFCt CO10KED PLATER, «how- 
, r !c (U'-ii’ ectuai voIosb (lie Hugn of the 
‘ .-iH-.iilu Nutloity, Jf.B. NhvmI I1 Ifigfi, i'ilnt Rlg- 
•.•'ip.'T Yarloug Nationŝ  achf ( lohSlgiinl?L 
ul S'muitlcr fr>r Officers. THIS

NOT TBE CHEA? BOOK but a beau'i- 
mly pruu.cd oHii'i.n on tine paper wilh '
■m;i :u nils of VHliuihN.! of aid to n U fftiidfintw of mGdem zc.Wvj'*. Tt is ft grtun̂  e<im'ahirfpf the

■ fnT"”"h io our onmIotr Inftnmiipt’Rnisgtylii in ku-ouiu r. oh its cr tr. v.-'i-.- to m» p»npie.
■ (on/i'l inT.u» Jih’-fp «• 'i «■ hHuirifnl c. --vi-t rjcdk'n ntxi fit»M b.f. tn» Moyli pmt-j o* m*k»M ii the 
1 it't l---!'! v i. !•)•*. u-.-rj pH'Mnrmry ever publi:. bed. for rvery day v* >n i; c cPce,,' ~.-‘)no! end 
u ntrv, fh.is i>it AuDitrs’ HiUjCjiialed. Forwfirdc 1 bv expro* iir“*y; r-Mvij-t of ourm.h • i >i o'li.r price,

,■ ft). ir,{ j.t not r.-pn̂ cmetj you may return it l« - uflatom rxjV-n.ve tiic] we Wt;' i-d ’• .mu,’mou«|, ‘ 
*Vrite ns f*r nur ftp**™1 iilnstrat̂ d ho->i: uoaloviM minting tho I. »%••*■■-( priffs oil boou>

A'l-lrewnH nriler-i t(» T H E W E RNER COM P AN Y . .
F ublish ers ood  M anufacturers. - AKRON, OHiO.

!'i he V/'erner Cum pan j  b thoroughly rolbibte. ̂ Editor.
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HORSE HOTEL. 
Meals at All Hours.

BAILARD & NEWCOMER, F koirietors.

Com for ta Die Stalls far Horses. May and Cram.

THE BIG HOLE MEAT CO.,
WISDOM AND JACKSON.

E/LALKIta

Beef, Pork, Mu 1 ton, Sausage, and Fresh Oys
ters and Game in Season. Mail Orders Promptly 
Attended to.

R. V . 8 L4 O T0 3 , J. a  20VAI3T, W. B. HATS.

J O H N  H A R B I T ,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

W ISE©*, MONTf
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